
SKILLSHARK ATHLETE EVALUATIONS PARTNERS WITH HYPE NATION LLC,
VETTE CITY EVENTS, LEVEL 12 SPORTS and SHOWTIME EVENTS

[THURSDAY DEC 14, CLEARWATER, FL] In a groundbreaking collaboration, SkillShark, the
leading athlete evaluation software, has partnered with the renowned Hype Nation Network of
volleyball event groups Hype Nation LLC, Vette City Events, Level 12 Sports and Showtime
Events. This network is powered by The Sports Facilities Companies, the Nation's largest and
fastest growing portfolio of managed youth and amateur sports and recreation destinations.

SkillShark and event groups Hype Nation LLC, Vette City Events, Level 12 Sports and
Showtime Events aim to offer their volleyball academies software that will promote athletes to
the highest levels of success through expert coaching tools.

SkillShark’s impact extends beyond the volleyball community, serving youth clubs and
academies worldwide. SkillShark’s software and app addresses a long-standing need by
eliminating the administrative challenges associated with traditional pen and paper evaluations.

Coaches and evaluators will now have the flexibility to assess players seamlessly using their
mobile device or tablets, and provide players instant feedback reports after each evaluation.

With this exclusive partnership, SkillShark and its collaborators, Hype Nation LLC, Vette City
Events, Level 12 Sports, and Showtime Events, will offer their personal network of coaches and
directors unique access to this leading technology through their partnership program.

“We could not be more excited to announce our recent partnership with SkillShark. Their
evaluation platform is going to significantly help with athlete development, while saving our club
directors an immense amount of time by eliminating data entry. We’re very excited about the
future with SkillShark.” Justin Trout - Event Manager & Tournament Director, Hype Nation, LLC

This collaboration signifies a powerful union between technology and sports management,
promising a future of streamlined athlete development and enhanced efficiency for volleyball
sports organizations across the USA.

For more information about SkillShark, visit https://skillshark.com
For more information about Hype Nation VB, visit https://hypenationvb.thesfnetwork.com
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